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Here we report a case of a 14-week-old girl with a history of intrauterine drug exposure and hypoxic ischemic
encephalopathy secondary to cardiac arrest requiring prolonged resuscitation at birth presented with irritability
and a bulging anterior fontanelle. After neurosurgical resection, pathologic examination showed fungal hyphae,
and Epicoccum nigrum was detected by fungal PCR and sequencing. To our knowledge, this is the first reported
case of a central nervous system infection due to Epicoccum nigrum.

1. Introduction

2. Case presentation

Among fungal CNS infections, the most common causative organisms
are Cryptococcus, Aspergillus, and Candida [1]. Although less common,
dematiaceous fungi have been shown to cause cerebral infections [2].
Dematiaceous fungi consist of a large group of molds that contain
melanin in their hyphae and are found ubiquitously in the soil [3]. One
such dematiaceous fungus is Epicoccum nigrum. A limited number of
reports cite Epicoccum nigrum as the cause of infection and predomi
nately involve immunocompromised patients. Epicoccum nigrum has
generally been reported as an airborne fungus causing allergic mani
festations such as allergic fungal sinusitis or hypersensitivity pneumo
nitis [4]. There have also been singular case reports identifying this
fungus in a renal bezoar [5] and in an intramuscular abscess [6]. Here,
we report a case of a pediatric patient who presented with obstructive
hydrocephalus secondary to a right frontal brain nidus later identified to
be an Epicoccum nigrum infection that was successfully treated with
neurosurgical resection and anti-fungal therapy.

A 14-week-old girl presented to the ED (day 0) with a chief complaint
of irritability at the recommendation of her pediatrician, who also noted
that her frontal occipital circumference (FOC) had increased across
percentiles. She was born at 37 weeks gestation by emergency Caesarian
section with pregnancy complicated by intrauterine drug exposure. CPR
for 30 minutes with 4 doses of epinephrine, intubation, and umbilical
catheterization were required at delivery with resultant hypoxicischemic injury.
Physical exam showed a bulging anterior fontanelle with diastatic
cranial sutures. The patient’s FOC was at the 90th percentile with pre
vious measurements in the 3rd then 50th percentiles. Her gaze was
conjugate with no sunsetting, though she had a right gaze preference
and kept her head turned to the right. There was no history of recent
fevers or respiratory symptoms. She did not have a history of frequent
infections.
CT showed supratentorial hydrocephalus with marked asymmetric
enlargement of the right lateral ventricle, leftward shift of the third
ventricle, and a cystic collection in the inferomedial part of the right
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frontal lobe inferior to the frontal horn. MRI showed a 2 cm diameter
FLAIR-hyperintense cystic mass with a diffusion-restricting enhancing
mural nodule and a large CSF-isointense cyst in the right lateral ventricle
that extended across midline (Fig. 1). MRI of the full spine showed no
spinal lesions.
On day 3 post-admission, the patient underwent a right frontal
transcortical transventricular approach for resection of the mass,
fenestration of the intraventricular cyst, and placement of an external
ventricular drain. A tubular retractor was used to prevent collapse of the
thin frontal cortex. The operative trajectory was planned with frameless
stereotactic navigation. Under the operating microscope, the cyst cavity
containing the mass was entered, and the solid mural nodule was
removed. The solid tissue consisted of avascular, white, friable material,
and the cyst fluid was comparable to CSF. The large cyst within the right
lateral ventricle was fenestrated to the left lateral ventricle through the
septum pellucidum. An external ventricular drain was passed into the
ventricular system through the tubular retractor. Intraoperative frozen
section showed abnormal tissue but was not diagnostic. The external
ventricular drain was removed two days after surgery, and there has
been no sign of progressive hydrocephalus on follow up imaging.
Pathology results on day 8 showed fungal hyphae seen on H&E and
PAS stains, and no neoplastic tissue (Fig. 2). Empiric IV liposomal
amphotericin B, 5 mg/kg daily, was administered on day 9, then
continued for six weeks. Epicoccum nigrum DNA was detected on day 23
by broad range PCR and Sanger sequencing of partial 26S rRNA gene,
ITS 1, and ITS 2 regions from formalin fixed paraffin embedded brain
tissue from the right frontal cyst wall (testing performed at University of
Washington Medical Center Molecular Microbiology Laboratory). Bac
terial and fungal cultures were not performed due to low preoperative
suspicion for infection. Oral voriconazole 12.8 mg/kg was added on day
17, once the identification of Epicoccum was made, and continued for
sixteen weeks.
Further workup for disseminated infection included blood and fungal
blood cultures, lumbar puncture with cultures, aspiration of subgaleal

fluid with cultures, skin biopsy of subcutaneous nodules by derma
tology, ophthalmology exam, abdominal ultrasound, chest CT, echo
cardiogram, and nasal endoscopy. Of note, while Epicoccum nigrum DNA
was found in the tissue, this organism was never isolated in fungal CSF
or subgaleal cultures. Basic lab studies showed normal kidney function
and electrolytes, and negative inflammatory markers. The fungal
markers beta-D-glucan and aspergillus galactomannan were negative.
Immunologic workup included normal neutrophil counts and neutrophil
oxidative burst (Dihydrorhodamine) test. Flow cytometry did not reveal
cellular deficiencies. Tests of antibody production and vaccine respon
siveness were normal. Proliferative responses of lymphocytes to mito
genic stimuli were normal. Testing of cytokine responses to Toll-like
receptor stimuli showed depressed cytokine response to TLR2/6 ligand,
but normal responses to all others. Next generation sequencing of a
panel of 407 genes with involvement in immune development and
function did not reveal causative mutations.
There were no postoperative complications, and the patient began to
make significant developmental progress. Amphotericin was stopped
after 6 weeks, and voriconazole after 16 weeks, and MRI 4 months after
presentation showed no signs of recurrent infection. She continued to
progress well 9 months after presentation, though she was delayed. Her
head control was improving. She had some residual left-sided weakness
and continued with physical and occupational therapies. The head
circumference decreased in percentile, consistent with brain atrophy
and ex vacuo ventricle dilation rather than progressive hydrocephalus.
3. Discussion
Dematiaceous fungi are a diverse group of organisms identified by
their dark-colored hyphae due to melanin pigment in the cell wall and
have been shown to cause a range of clinical presentations primarily
involving allergic diseases [2]. Epicoccum nigrum, a dematiaceous fun
gus, is an opportunistic pathogen that can be found in the soil and
decaying plants [7]. It is also airborne and is an uncommon cause of

Fig. 1. MRI (A) T1 pre-contrast sagittal image showing a cystic and solid mass measuring 2.4 x 2.4 cm with marked enlargement of the right lateral ventricle. (B) T2
coronal image demonstrating right to left midline shift that caused mass effect on the cerebral aqueduct. (C) T1 post-contrast axial image shows enhancement about
the periphery of the cystic portion of the tumor. DWI axial image (D) and ADC axial image (E) demonstrate restricted diffusion centrally in the solid portion of
the tumor.
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Fig. 2. (A) H&E stain shows fragments of necrotic tissue with scattered fragments of brain parenchyma with reactive gliosis, infiltrated by neutrophils and mac
rophages. Several pale hyphal structures are seen in areas of necrosis. Histology (B, C) PAS-fungus stains highlight clusters of hyphae and areas of necrosis.

allergic fungal sinusitis [4].
A case report described an intramuscular abscess due to Epicoccum
nigrum in an immunocompromised patient with chronic lymphocytic
leukemia, who was treated with amphotericin B, caspofungin, and
voriconazole for two weeks before being transitioned to voriconazole for
eight weeks [6]. Another case report described pyelonephritis due to
Epicoccum nigrum in a patient who had previously undergone an
endourological procedure for renal stones, who was treated with
amphotericin B and voriconazole for 2 weeks [5]. Epicoccum nigrum has
also been isolated as a causative agent in superficial skin mycosis
coinfected with Aspergillus flavus, Emericella nidulans, Epicoccum sp, and
Pestalotiopsis sp. [8].
When isolated from patient specimens, Epicoccum nigrum is often
considered a contaminant or colonizing organism with limited clinical
significance; in rare cases this organism causes invasive human infec
tion. In this case, the invasive hyphae seen on histopathology and the
patient’s response to therapy were strong evidence that this was not a
contaminant.
Regarding the case presented here, no known underlying primary
immunodeficiency was identified that predisposed her to this infection.
One possible explanation for this unusual fungal infection is that the
patient was more susceptible to infection due to her traumatic birth and
hypoxia which required prolonged resuscitation. Another possible
explanation is that this infection was acquired prenatally due to the
maternal history of drug use, which could have possibly introduced
environmental spores in the bloodstream [9], though intrauterine
dematiaceous mold infections have not been documented. Epicoccum

nigrum has been shown to colonize the nasal sinuses which could lead to
dissemination, but there was no evidence of infection beyond the brain.
The depressed cytokine response to zymosan in PMBCs could possibly be
reflective of a broader issue with innate responses to fungal cell wall
components and is being examined.
Fungal CNS infections can present in a variety of ways, such as
meningitis, intracranial mass lesions, or hydrocephalus (communicating
or obstructive) [10], and can mimic brain tumors on imaging and clin
ical presentation [11,12]. In our case, surgical resection of the mass
provided a diagnosis and adequately treated the hydrocephalus, though
the role for neurosurgery in disseminated or surgically inaccessible
fungal CNS infections may be only for biopsy (if extra-CNS sites are not
amenable) or CSF diversion.
The location and pathogen associated with this patient’s infection
posed a challenge in terms of choice of antimicrobial therapy given the
sparsity of clinical literature and no reports previously describing a brain
nidus with Epicoccum nigrum. In the case reports reviewed above, com
bination antifungal therapy with amphotericin B and voriconazole was
favorable since triazoles have good activity against many dematiaceous
fungi [7]. Therefore, a prolonged course of combination antifungal
therapy with amphotericin B and voriconazole was chosen for our pa
tient. Based on the case presented here, Epicoccum nigrum is an organism
capable of infecting the brain and can present as a solid and cystic
intracerebral mass with hydrocephalus and no other systemic signs of
infection.
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